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Abstract— Attackers can render distributed denial-of-
service attacks more difficult to defendagainstby bouncing
their flooding traffic off of reflectors; that is, by spoofingre-
questsfr om the victim to a largesetof Inter net servers that
will in tur n sendtheir combined repliesto the victim. The
resulting dilution of locality in the flooding stream compli-
catesthe victim’ s abilities both to isolate the attack traffic
in order to block it, and to usetraceback techniquesfor lo-
cating the sourceof streamsof packetswith spoofedsource
addresses,such as ITRA CE [Be00a], probabilistic packet
marking [SWKA00], [SP01],and SPIE [S+01]. We discuss
a number of possibledefensesagainstreflectorattacks,find-
ing that most prove impractical, and then assessthe degree
to which differ ent forms of reflector traffic will have char-
acteristic signaturesthat the victim can useto identify and
filter out the attack traffic. Our analysisindicatesthat thr ee
typesof reflectorsposeparticularly significant thr eats:DNS
and Gnutella servers, and TCP-basedservers (particularly
Web servers) running on TCP implementations that suffer
fr ompredictableinitial sequencenumbers. Wearguein con-
clusion in support of “r everseITRA CE” [Ba00] and for the
utility of packet tracebacktechniquesthat work evenfor low
volumeflows,suchasSPIE.

I . INTRODUCTION

In adistributeddenial-of-service(DDOS)attack,theat-
tacker compromisesa numberof slavesandinstallsflood-
ing serverson them,later contactingthe setof serversto
combinetheirtransmissionpowerin anorchestratedflood-
ing attack.Theuseof a largenumberof slavesbothaug-
mentsthepower of the attackandcomplicatesdefending
againstit: the dilution of locality in the flooding stream
makesit moredifficult for thevictim to isolatetheattack
traffic in order to block it, and also underminesthe po-
tential effectivenessof tracebacktechniquesfor locating
the sourceof streamsof packetswith spoofedsourcead-
dresses.

Figure1 illustratesthenatureof theattack:onehost,the
master, sendscontrolmessagesto thepreviously compro-
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misedslaves,instructingthemto targetagivenvictim. The
slavesthengeneratehighvolumestreamsof traffic toward
thevictim, but with fake or randomizedsourceaddresses,
sothatthevictim cannotlocatetheslaves.

The problemof tracingback suchstreamsof spoofed
packets hasrecentlyreceived considerableattention. In
Bellovin’sproposedITRACEscheme,routers(oroutboard
processors),with a very low probability, sendICMP mes-
sagesto the destinationsof packets they have just for-
warded[Be00a]. For a high-volumeflow, thevictim will
eventuallyreceive ICMPsfrom all of theITRACE routers
alongthepathbackto theslave, revealingits location.

Savageandcolleaguesproposeda differentscheme,in
which routerswith considerablyhigherprobability mark
thepacketsthey processwith highly compressedinforma-
tion thatthevictim candecodein orderto detecttheedges
(pairs of packet-markingrouters)traversedby the pack-
ets,againenablingrecovery of thepathbackto theslave
[SWKA00]. Thisschemecantracebackpotentiallylower-
volumeflows thanrequiredfor tracebackusingITRACE;
however, the schemeruns into computationaldifficulties
asthenumberof slavesincreases,aproblemaddressedby
SongandPerrigbysupplementingtheschemewith theuse
of network topologymaps[SP01].

In morerecentwork, Snoerenandcolleaguesdiscussa
SourcePath IsolationEngine(SPIE) that recordssetsof
hashesof packetstraversinga givenrouter[S+01]. A vic-
tim canthenlocatethepathof a givenpacket by querying
routerswithin adomainfor thesetof hashescorresponding
to thepacket, providing they issuethequerysoonenough
afterthepacket wastransmittedthattherecordof its pres-
enceis still available. SPIEhasa major advantageover
ITRACE and probabilisticpacket marking in that it can
facilitatetracebackof even low volume(including single
packet) flows.

The useof hundredsor thousandsof slaves can both
greatlycomplicatetraceback(dueto thedifficulty of disen-
tanglingpartial tracebackinformationrelatingto different
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sources,and/orhaving to contactthousandsof routers)and
greatlyhindertakingactiononcetracebacksucceeds(be-
causeit requiresinstallinghundredsof filters and/orcon-
tactinghundredsof administrators).

Attackers can do considerablybetterstill by structur-
ing their attacktraffic to usereflectors. A reflectoris any
IP host that will returna packet if senta packet. So, for
example,all Webservers,DNSservers,androutersarere-
flectors,sincethey will returnSYN ACKs or RSTsin re-
sponseto SYN or otherTCPpackets;asarequeryreplies
in responseto queryrequests,andICMP Time Exceeded
or HostUnreachablemessagesin responseto particularIP
packets.

Theattacker first locatesa very largenumberof reflec-
tors, sayon the orderof 1 million. (This is probablynot
too difficult, as thereareat leastthat many Web servers
on the Internet;plus, seebelow on relaxingthis require-
ment.) They thenorchestratetheir slaves to sendto the
reflectorsspoofedtraffic purportedlycomingfrom thevic-
tim,

�
. The reflectorswill in turn generatetraffic from

themselvesto
�

. The net resultis that theflood at
�

ar-
rivesnotfromafew hundredor thousandsources,but from
amillion sources,anexceedinglydiffusefloodlikely clog-
gingeverysinglepathto

�
from therestof theInternet.

Figure2 illustratesthis modificationto a conventional
DDOS attack. Note that the victim doesnot requireany
tracebackin orderto locatethereflectors;they arereadily
identifiedasthe sourceaddressesin the flooding packets
receivedby thevictim. Theoperatorof a reflector, on the
otherhand,cannoteasilylocatetheslave that is pumping
the reflector, becausethe traffic sentto the reflectordoes
not have the slave’s sourceaddress,but ratherthe source
addressof thevictim.

In principle the operatorcanusetracebacktechniques
suchasthosediscussedabove in orderto locatetheslaves.
However, notethattheindividual reflectorssendatamuch
lower ratethanthe slaveswould if they wereflooding

�
directly. Eachslave canscatterits reflectortriggersacross
all or a largesubsetof thereflectors,with theresultbeing
thatif thereare�
	 reflectors,��� slaves,andafloodingrate

comingout of eachslave, theneachreflectorgenerates
a floodingrateof

�����������  . Soa local mechanismthat
attemptsto automaticallydetectthat a site hasa flooding
sourcewithin it could fail if the mechanismis basedon
traffic volume.

In addition, tracebacktechniquesbasedon observing
large volumes of traffic (ITRACE, probabilistic packet
marking; but not SPIE)will fail to locateany particular
slave sendingto a given reflector. If thereare ��	 reflec-
tors,thenit will take �
	 timeslongerto observe thesame
amountof traffic at thereflectorfrom a particularslave as

it would if theslave sentto thevictim directly. Thus,us-
ing reflectorsprovidessignificantprotectionagainstthese
formsof tracebackevenif therearen’t morereflectorsthan
slaves (or even fewer). Againsta low-volume traceback
mechanismlike SPIE, however, reflectorsdo not yield
suchanadvantage,andindeedtheattacker shouldinstead
confineeachslave to a small setof reflectors,so that the
useof tracebackby theoperatorof a singlereflectordoes
not revealthelocationof multipleslaves.

Note that unlike someforms of denial-of-serviceat-
tacks, the reflectorsdo not needto serve as amplifiers
(sendingout a larger volume of traffic than the attacker
sendsto them). They can even somewhat attenuatethe
volume of traffic sent to them and still serve their pur-
poseeffectively. This latitudeon not requiringamplifica-
tion consequentlyallows a large numberof differentnet-
work mechanismsto serve asreflectors,facilitatingtheat-
tacker’s taskof findinga sufficient numberof reflectorsto
launchtheattack.

Finally, notethatwedonotconsiderheretwo quitedif-
ferent forms of reflectors:socialattacks(in which many
peopleare dupedinto attemptingto connectto the vic-
tim) andviral attacks(in whichtheattackeracquiresavast
numberof slavesusinga virulent virus,andtheninstructs
the slavesto directly attackthe victim, perhapswith per-
fectly legitimaterequests[Me00]—theuseof reflectorsis
basicallyirrelevant,becausetheattacker alreadyhassuch
animmensenumberof slaves).

I I . DEFENSES AGAINST REFLECTORS

Therearea numberof possibledefensesagainstreflec-
tor attacks:
1. If it is impossibleto spoofsourceaddressesin packets,
for exampleby ubiquitousdeploymentof ingressfiltering
[FS00], then the threat is significantly diminished. The
threatdoesnot entirely go away, though,dueto the pos-
sible useof application-level reflectorssuchasrecursive
DNSqueries(SectionIII-E) or HTTPproxyrequests(Sec-
tion III-G), asdiscussedbelow. However, whileanattacker
canstill mounta reflectorattackevenif theslaveslack the
ability to spoofsourceaddresses,the victim will be able
to more quickly locatethe slaves, becauseif a reflector
servermaintainslogsof therequestsit receives,thoselogs
will pinpointtheslave location(s).
For the remainderof the discussion,we assumethat we
care about preventing attacksin an Internet for which
sourceintegrity is notguaranteed.
2. Traffic generatedby reflectorsmayhave sufficient reg-
ularity and semanticsthat it can be filtered out nearthe
victim without thefiltering itself constitutinga denial-of-
serviceto thevictim (“collateraldamage”).Here,“filter-
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ing” refersto the generalnotion of packet classification;
the filtered traffic could thenbe rate-limited,delayed,or
dropped.We will usually, however, presumethatfiltering
meansdroppingthetraffic, andassessthedangersof col-
lateraldamagein thatcontext.
3. Bogusreflectorrequestsusedto pumpreflectorsmay
have sufficient regularity andsemanticsto enablesitesto
deploy filtering to prevent their network elementsfrom
servingasreflectors.
4. In principle it could be possibleto deploy traceback
mechanismsthat incorporatethe reflectorend-hostsoft-
ware itself in the tracebackscheme,allowing traceback
throughthereflectorbackto theslave.
5. Traffic patternsresultingfrom a slave pumpinga dis-
paratesetof reflectorsmaybediscernibleto intrusionde-
tectionsystemsmonitoringasite’s Internetaccesslink.

Of these,we argue that only (2) is potentiallyviable.
We regard(1) asout of scopefor theentirediscussionof
DDOS attacksthat utilize spoofedsourceaddresses.(3)
requireswidespreaddeployment of filtering, on a scale
nearlycomparablewith that requiredfor widespreadde-
ployment of anti-spooffiltering, and of a more compli-
catednature. (4) hasenormousdeployment difficulties,
requiringincorporationinto alargenumberof differentap-
plicationsdevelopedandmaintainedby a largenumberof
different softwarevendors,andrequiringupgradingof a
very large numberof end systems,many of which lack
any directincentive to doso. In addition,(4) maynothelp
with tracebackin practiceif the tracebackschemecannot
copewith amillion separateInternetpathsto tracebackto
a smallernumberof sources;neitherITRACE nor proba-
bilistic packet markingappearsamenableto doingso. (5)
requireswidespreaddeploymentof securitytechnologyat
siteswhich fail to provide suchbasicsecurityprecautions
asanti-spoofmechanisms,nota likely combination.

In SectionIII we examinetheviability of (2) in detail,
findingthatmost,but notall, reflector-generatedtraffic can
be filtered without grievously impairing the functionality
of most sites. In SectionIV we then look at the impli-
cationsof reflectorattacksfor traceback,focussingon a
modificationto ITRACE proposedby Barros[Ba00] and
theuseof SPIE[S+01].

I I I . FILTERING OUT REFLECTOR REPLIES

We now turn to an assessmentof the practicalityof a
victim sitebeingableto attainrelief from a DDOSreflec-
tor floodby filtering outspecifictypesof traffic. To doso,
we needto attemptto catalogthedifferenttypesof reflec-
torsthatanattacker mightemploy.

We assumethatthevictim (or anupstreamprovider as-
sistingthe victim) canonly afford to deploy statelessfil-

tering, given the potentially immensevolumeof (bogus)
statethat a flooding attackgenerates. In principle this
couldberelaxed to allow somestatefulfiltering whenei-
ther thestateis highly aggregatable,suchaspertainingto
particularpairsof interfacesandaddressprefixes,or the
stateis instantiatedonly by traffic from the victim, and
hencewill notscaledisproportionately(unlesstheattacker
canmanipulatethevictim into violating this assumption).
We alsoassumethat the victim, with the cooperationof
their serviceprovider, canhave suchfilters installedsuffi-
cientlyfarawayfromthevictim’s links thataDDOSattack
that targetstheaccesslink bandwidthratherthanthevic-
tim’s serversdirectly canstill be throttled,if enoughof it
matchesaparticularsmallsetof filters.

Finally, we assumethat successin termsof defending
thevictim is that thefiltering allows a significantpropor-
tion of thevictim’s serviceto continue;we do not require
thatthefiltering leave theservicecompletelyunimpaired.

Table I summarizesthe analysisdevelopedin the re-
mainderof thissection.

A. IP packets

We begin by analyzinghow the elementsof the IP
header[Po81a]in arriving traffic mightrelateto areflector
attack.

The first fields in the headerare the version and the
header length (presenceof options).Clearly, theversion
field providesno traction,asthepacket won’t evenmake
it to thevictim unlessit correspondsto aversionof IP that
thevictim caresabout,andthefield is toonarrow to likely
provide usefulfiltering. (Weconfineour subsequenttreat-
mentof IP andICMP to IPv4.) The presenceof options
similarly doesnotprovideany traction:optionsarealmost
never useddueto theirperformanceimpact,sothey won’t
show up in eitherlegitimateor reflectortraffic; evenif the
attacker caninducetheir presence,thevictim will almost
certainlybeableto filter out the traffic without impairing
themselves.

The type of service field in somescenarioscould in
the future be quite helpful. If traffic to the victim nor-
mallyarriveswith aparticularDiffservCodePoint(DSCP)
[NBBB98], then likely a static filter allowing only such
traffic would help screenout reflectortraffic, thoughat a
costof screeningout legitimateauxiliary traffic to thevic-
tim, too. This lattercouldbequiteexpensive, if it includes
thingslike repliesto thevictim’s DNS queries,or thevic-
tim’s outboundWeb surfing. (Whetherthe attacker can
manipulatea reflectorinto having a particularDSCPat-
tachedto its traffic will dependon theclassifiersthatwind
up being deployed at differentpoints in the network. If
Diffserv traffic in generalis premiumtraffic, then it ap-
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Protocol/element Filtering notes

IP version Insignificant.
IP options Insignificant.
IP TOS/ DSCP Couldaidvictim if attacktraffic non-premium.
IP length Insignificant.
IP ID Insignificant.
IP fragments No costto filter outunlessvictim usesfragment-inducingprotocols(NFS,AFS,GRE).
IP TTL None.
IP protocol None.
IP checksum None.
IP source Only filterableif victim canidentify asuninteresting.
IP destination Only filterableif victim canidentify asuninteresting.
ICMP request/reply Likely notdifficult to filter out. Includessmurf attacks.
ICMP problem Likely notdifficult to filter out.
TCPsourceport If filtered,nogeneralaccessto remoteserver of giventype.
TCPSYN ACK If filtered,nogeneralaccessto remoteservers.
TCPRST If filtered,statewill accumulateover time.
TCPguessableseq.no. Major threat.
T/TCP Wouldbesignificantthreatbut easilyfiltereddueto limited deployment.
UDP No threatdueto no inherentreplymechanism.
UDPlength Insignificant.
UDPchecksum Insignificant.
DNSquery/response Canbefilteredby openingupholesto specificremoteservers.
Recursive DNSqueries Major threat to nameservers.
SNMPrequest/responseGenerallycanbefilteredoutwith little impactonvictim.
HTTPproxycaches A significantthreat,but likely easilytracedbackto slave.
Gnutella“push” Major threat.
OtherTCPapplications Will in generalbetraceableto slave if applicationserver keepslogs.
OtherUDPapplications Unknown.
Otheroverlaynetworks Unknown.

TABLE I
SUMMARY OF DIFFERENT REFLECTOR THREATS AND THE EFFICACY OF COMBATTING THEM USING FILTERING.

pearsplausiblethat often the attacker will not be ableto
forcethemarking,becauseto dosothey will have to dupe
a classifieruponwhich billing for thepremiumtraffic re-
lies. Presumablythis will be difficult to do, given the fi-
nancialmotivationsto secureuseof thepremiumtraffic.)

It is hardto seewhat filtering benefitcanbe hadfrom
the length field, sincefew formsof reflectorswill belim-
ited to sendingonly particular-lengthreplies,and,even if
they did, filtering themout wouldalsofilter out legitimate
traffic. However, if the traffic to a victim tendsto come
only in particularsizes,suchassmallDNS requests,then
the victim canpossiblyfilter out any reflectortraffic that
doesnotcomein thatsize.

The IP ID field is very difficult for the attacker to ma-
nipulate,and carriesonly a smidgenof useful semantic

information. Thus,it is very hardto seehow it could be
usefullyfilteredon.

It is likewise difficult to seehow the attacker cantake
much advantageof fragments. It will only be possible
to generatethemfor reflectorsthat sendlarge repliesus-
ing TCP/IPstacksthat do not implementPMTU discov-
ery [Mo90], or for reflectorsthat have pathsto the vic-
tim that transitGREtunnels[F+00]. Fragmentsoffer the
benefitto theattacker of makingit difficult for thevictim
to filter on TCPor UDP headerinformation,sinceit will
only bepresentin theinitial fragments.(Also, thatheader
mightitselfbesplit acrossmultiplefragments;somestacks
have beenobserved to do this aspart of their normalop-
eration[Pa99].) But dueto the limited useof fragments
in the Internet,the victim could likely filter out all frag-
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mentedtraffic andsuffer little degradedservice,otherthan
for someimplementationsof protocolslike NFSandAFS
thatfrequentlysendhighvolumesof fragmentedtraffic, or
for sitesthatrely onGREtunnels.

The TTL field is easierfor the attacker to manipulate
(by choosingthedistancefrom thereflectorto thevictim,
andchoosingreflectorsaccordingto theirparticularstacks,
andhencetheir particularinitial TTLs). But it is hardto
seehow theTTL canbeusedfor any usefulfiltering, un-
lesstheonly legitimatecommunicationthevictim partakes
in comesfrom asmallsetof remotesitesthatcanbechar-
acterizedwith anarrow TTL range.

Theprotocolfield will determinethenext layerof filter-
ing, asdiscussedbelow for particularprotocols. Clearly,
protocolsunimportantto the victim can be filtered out
basedon this field, so the attacker will needto selectre-
flectorsthat have one of the sameprotocol fields as the
victim’s desiredtraffic. But this will usuallybevery easy
to do, becausethedesiredtraffic will almostcertainlyin-
cludeTCPandUDP.

The checksumfield shouldprovide no traction. It is
expensive for afilter to verify, but alsoappearsimpossible
for theattacker to usefullymanipulate.

Thefinal two fieldsarethesourceanddestination ad-
dresses.Obviously, the samefiltering tractionappliesto
theseasdoesfor ordinaryDDOSfloods: if eithercanbe
identifiedasanuninterestingaddress,thenthevictim can
filter outthetraffic; theattackerattemptsto ensurethatthis
is not thecase.Also notethatwith a reflectorattack,the
sourceaddresswill alwaysbelegitimate(Figure2), unlike
with theusualdirect-spoofingattack(Figure1).

Summary: assumingtheattacker pickssourceanddes-
tinationaddressesof interestto thevictim, theonly angle
thevictim mighttry attheIP level is filtering ontheDSCP.

B. ICMP

There are two different ways to elicit ICMP re-
flector replies: using ICMP protocols designedas re-
quest/response(suchasICMP echo),or sendingtraffic that
will generateanICMP messagebecauseof someproblem
associatedwith thetraffic [Po81b].

In the first category are the ping ICMPs (echo,
timestamp,addressmask,routersolicitation,information
request/reply).Of these,only thefirst is widely used,and
presumablythe victim canget by with little difficulty if
repliesto all of thesearefiltered out. (We note, though,
thatsmurf attacks,in which theattacker sendsICMP echo
requeststo subnetbroadcastaddresses,are essentiallya
form of reflectorDDOSattack.)

In the secondcategory (unreachable,sourcequench,
redirect,timeexceeded,parameterproblem),themostsig-

nificant for the victim will be the unreachables,which
include host unreachable (useful for tearingdown state
in somecircumstance)andneedfragmentation(necessary
for PMTU discovery), and time exceeded(neededto run
traceroute ). It appearsplausiblethatthevictim would
bewilling to forgo theseasameansto suppressaflooding
attack.

Summary: reflectorsgeneratingICMP messagescan
likely befilteredout.

C. TCP

Ratherthanwalk theTCPheader[Po81c],we consider
thetypesof packetsthatanattacker cancoaxfrom a TCP
reflector, asthesehaveagreatimpactonfiltering opportu-
nities.

For most victims, what the attacker really wants is a
packet that looks like onesentby a trueclient of thevic-
tim: an initial SYN packet, a packet containingdata,an
acknowledgment,or a FIN. (An additionaltype, RST, is
discussedshortly.)

However, we first note that any packet from a reflec-
tor will have a sourceport correspondingto the port on
whichthereflectorruns.In particular, for Webservers(the
mostwidely availableTCPreflector),this will usuallybe
port 80. Accordingly, thevictim canfilter out any incom-
ing traffic with asourceportof 80(say),andeliminateany
threatfrom TCP-basedreflectors.Naturally, this prevents
thevictim fromaccessto thesameserviceremotely, which
maybea significantdifficulty; but perhapsanacceptable
oneduringa timeof flooding.

Putting that limitation aside,inspectingthe TCP state
diagramin [Po81c]shows that thereis no way to trigger
a reflectorinto sendinganinitial SYN packet unlessit has
an application-level meansto do so (e.g.,FTP “bounce”
attack[Ce97]). Furthermore,sincethe reflectorwill not
have an existing connectionopento the victim, the only
packetsit cansendin responseto receiving a packet pur-
portedlyfrom thevictim areeithera RSTor a SYN ACK
(thoughseebelow). If thevictim filters out RSTpackets,
thiswill over timecauseits serversto holdmorestatethan
they needto, eventuallycloggingthemwith staleconnec-
tions. (However, dependingon theservice,theseconnec-
tions maybeamenableto manualgarbagecollecting.) If
thevictim filters out SYN ACKs, thenthey loseaccessto
remoteservices(if thereisn’t morespecificport filtering
they canemploy, per the above); this may or may not be
acceptable,dependingon thespecificsof thevictim’s op-
eration.

Thereis, however, anotherpossibility. If thereflector’s
stackhasguessableTCP sequencenumbers[Be96], then
theattacker canpotentiallydrive thestackthroughtheen-
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tire TCP statemachine,tricking it into sendingdataseg-
ments,acknowledgments,etc. This is a disasterfor the
victim. But it is so even without delving into DDOS in-
cluding slavesandthe like—arecentlydiscoveredattack
exploitssuchstacksto realizemajoramplificationby dup-
ing Webserversinto transmittinglargeitemsto thevictim,
andexploiting “ACK splitting” techniques[SCWA99] to
greatlyenhancethe sendingrate [Gu01]. Otherapplica-
tions suchasFTPor streamingmediaserverscould like-
wisebeexploited.If doneaspartof areflectorattack,then
theattacker gainsboth thebenefitsof amplificationand a
highly diffusefloodat thevictim, a lethalcombination.

Another way an attacker can trick a remote server
into sendingdatapackets towardsthe victim is by forg-
ing a T/TCP connectionrequest[Br94] from the victim.
T/TCPwasdesignedto resistinadvertentconfusionof old
network segmentswith new ones,via the CC/CCECHO
mechanism,but theonly requirementplaceduponthese-
quencenumbersusedby the mechanismis simply that
they be monotone-increasing. Consequently, it is simple
to pick a sequencenumberin the initial, spoofedT/TCP
SYN packet suchthattheserver’s stackwill find it accept-
able.If theSYN packetalsocontainsanexpensive request
like“GET hugeimage.jpg ”, thentheserverwill begin
transmittingthedatato thevictim immediately.

Three factors limit the severity of the T/TCP attack.
First,theT/TCPserverwill begin in slow start(thespecifi-
cationsuggestsaninitial sendingwindow of 4 KB [Br94],
but this is for the client initiating the connection,not the
server replyingto it). Unlesstheserver’s stackhasguess-
able sequencenumbersas discussedabove, the attacker
can’t exploit ACK-splitting techniquesto move theserver
outof slow start.

Second,the packetssentfrom the server to the victim
will have CCECHOoptionsin their TCP headers,which
makesthemamenableto statelesspacket filtering, though
thefilter is potentiallysomewhatcomplicated,becausedue
to theuseof otherTCPoptions,the locationof theCCE-
CHOoptionin theheaderwill notalwaysbethesame.(In
addition,suchfilteringwill preventthevictim fromaccess-
ing externalserversusingT/TCP;not a significantlimita-
tion, however, asthey candisabletheir own useof T/TCP
andthentheexternalserverswill notuseit in reply.)

Third, T/TCPis notwidely deployed,soit will bediffi-
cult for anattacker to find alargenumberof T/TCPreflec-
tors. Furthermore,if suchreflectorswereusedin a high-
profile DDOS attack,likely many serverswould soonbe
configuredto no longeruseT/TCP.

Summary: if a sitecanendurelossof contactto exter-
nalservers,andcantoleratefailing to teardown legitimate
connectionsthattheremotepeerhasreset,thenfiltering of

SYN ACKs andRSTswill protectagainstthemain form
of generalTCP-basedreflectorattacks.Oneexceptionis if
theattacker canfind largenumbersof remoteserverswith
guessableinitial sequencenumbers;in addition,dueto the
amplificationof this form of reflection,suchserverscon-
stituteapotentialDDOSthreatby themselves,without the
attacker evenhaving to coordinateacollectionof slaves.

D. UDP

Like IP, UDP is a genericcarrier for higher-level pro-
tocols[Po80],andby itself doesnot constitutea reflector
threatbecausethereisnoinherent“reply” mechanismbuilt
into UDPreception.As with TCPabove,theportnumbers
in the headermay provide for filtering whenan attackis
basedon reflectingoff of UDP servers runningon well-
known ports. The lengthand checksumfields appearto
provide thesametractionasfor IP, i.e.,essentiallynone.

E. DNS

DNS serversoffer two possibilitiesfor reflection. The
first is a reflectorsimply sendinga DNSreply in response
to a spoofedDNS request.This form maybe recognized
becausethe reply will arrive at the victim from source
port 53. Consequently, the victim canfilter it out, but at
somecost.First, this will impedethevictim’s own access
to the DNS via externalDNS servers. Probablythe vic-
tim cancopewith this by openingup holesin thefiltering
to provide accessto a specificsetof remoteDNS servers,
andreconfiguringtheir localDNSto sendqueriesto them.
Second,someDNS queriesaremadeusinga sourceport
of 53 as well as a destinationport of 53. If the victim
provides DNS service,then any suchincoming requests
would befilteredout. However, by addingfiltering on the
QR bit in the DNS header[Mo87], suchrequestscanbe
properlydistinguishedfrom thereflectorreplies.

The secondform of DNS reflection concernsDNS
servers that in turn recursively queryotherservers to re-
solve a request.If thevictim is a nameserver for a partic-
ularzone,thentheattackercanissueastreamof queriesto
alargenumberof nameserversthatwill in turncausethose
nameservers to bombardthe victim server with recur-
sive queries.Thequeriesneedn’t evenbespoofed,which
wouldenabletheattacker to launchthemin thepresenceof
anti-spooffiltering, thoughthiswouldrevealtheslaves’ lo-
cationsto any monitoringor loggingdoneat thereflectors.
But if thequeriesarespoofed,thentheattackercouldeven
usethevictim’s addressasthepurportedsource,suchthat
when the reflectorDNS server suppliesa reply of some
form, that too goesto thevictim, a form of amplification
(thoughonethatcanbefilteredout).

Note that cachingat the reflectorserver doesnot help
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to amelioratetheattack;theattacker simply keepschang-
ing thedomainnameusedin thebogusquery, forcing the
reflectorto go to theprimarynameserver eachtime.

Summary: DNS reflection appearsto be a serious
threatfor denial-of-serviceattackson nameservers. The
full degree of the threat dependson whether enough
servers supportrecursionthat the secondform of reflec-
tion is a true threat. Anecdotally, it appearsthat the an-
sweris yes: a large numberof serversdo indeedsupport
recursive queries.Theonly apparentsolutionto this threat
appearsto be to includefiltering in nameserversso that
they will only processrecursivequeriescomingfrom local
addresses,coupledwith filtering at thesite’s borderto en-
surethatincomingpacketswith localsourceaddressesare
dropped.

F. SNMP

Anotherwidely deployedUDP-basedrequest/replyser-
vice is SNMP [CFSD90]. Sitesthat fail to block off-site
accessto SNMPwill oftenprovidea largenumberof pos-
sible reflectors,potentiallymuchgreaterthanthenumber
of Webserversor DNSserverswith recursionenabled.

However, this attack will be identifiable becauseit
comesfrom the well-known SNMP port (161). In addi-
tion, it seemsquiteplausiblethatmostvictimscansurvive
justfine if externalSNMPtraffic is filteredoutandfails to
reachthem. On the otherhand,this could potentiallybe
a majorproblemfor serviceproviderswho rely on SNMP
to managetheir network. However, they canlikely allow
repliesfrom their own hoststo passthroughthefilter, as-
sumingtheirhostsarenumberedoutof only afew network
prefixes,andthusareeasyto expressasfilter exceptions.

Anotherquestionregardingthisattackis how many sites
doin factfail to blockincomingSNMPrequests.Thecon-
cernis thatmany “open”environmentssuchaseducational
institutesmayfall into thiscategory.

Summary: likely nota threat.

G. HTTP

While the typical operationof an HTTP sessionis to
transferdataitemsbetweentheclientandtheserver, HTTP
proxy cachesprovide a way thatanHTTP client canma-
nipulatea server into initiating a connectionto a victim
web server. Most proxieswill happily attemptto fetch
whatever URL yourequestfrom them.Thesefetcheslook
to thevictim like legitimaterequests;it cannotfilter them
outwithout losingall of its legitimateclients,too.

Thereare three limitations/defensesagainstproxy re-
flector attacks.First, it is not clearthat thereareenough
proxy caches(asopposedto Web servers themselves) to
constitutea truly large pool of possiblereflectors,though

with theriseof contentdistribution networks(CDNs)this
may change(and, as notedabove, even a fairly modest
numberof reflectorscan still serve well to complicate
traceback).

Second,in principleproxiescanbe configuredto only
serve a particularsetof clients. However, CDN proxies
likely cannotdo any suchrestricting,becauseby their na-
turethey’re meantto serve theInternetpublicat large.On
the other hand, the proxiescould be configuredto only
serve the pagesof their customers.Anecdotally, they do
notappeartodayto have this restriction.

Third, theconnectionbetweentheslave andthereflec-
tor cannotbespoofed(unlessthereflectingproxyhaspre-
dictablesequencenumbers),andhencemonitoringor log-
gingat theproxywill identify theslave’s location.

This last is a major shortcoming.It meansthat the at-
tack might be quickly tracedback—all it requiresto ex-
posetheslave is onealert administratoramongthemany
off of whichaslave is reflecting.

Summary: would be a significant threatwere it not
for thelikely quick tracebackdueto thenon-spoofedcon-
nectionfrom the slave to the proxy. Definitely a signif-
icant threatif servers runningon stackswith predictable
sequencenumbersarewidely deployed.

H. OtherTCPapplications/ Gnutella

Thereareavastnumberof differentTCP-basedapplica-
tions,andcertainlysomeof themwill provide someform
of relaying, implicit or otherwise,that can be exploited
by an attacker to serve asa reflector(e.g.,SMTP relays
[Po82];FTPserversandPORT directives[PR85]).

For nearlyall of these,however, thesamelimitation ap-
pliesasstatedabovefor HTTPreflectors:triggeringthere-
flectionrequiresa non-spoofedconnectionfrom theslave
to thereflector, which thenexposestheslave to traceback.

An exception, however, is Gnutella [Gn00]. As ex-
plained in [Be00b], Gnutella includesa “push” facility
analogousto an FTP PORT directive that instructs the
server to connectto a given IP addressandport in order
to deliver theGnutellaitem. However, thekey difference
betweenthis form of reflectionand that for FTP is that
the Gnutella“push” directive canfirst propagatethrough
theGnutellanetwork, becomingseparatedfrom theclient
(in our case,the slave) that injectedthe request. Thus,
while the victim can readily traceback to the Gnutella
server that is attemptingto connectto thevictim, thenext
stepof tracingbackto theslave is essentiallyimpossible:
therequesthaslost its origin, andthereis no information
that the Gnutellaserver canlog, otherthanits immediate
neighborwhopassedalongtherequest.While in principle
with enoughloggingonecouldtracebackthechainfrom
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neighborto neighborto (eventually)therequestingclient,
it seemscertainthatthiswill proveadministratively impos-
sible. The only apparentfix would be to modify the pro-
tocol to includepropagationpathinformationwith “push”
directives.

Finally, other large overlay networks (IRC, distributed
games)may have similar functionality that can be ex-
ploited.

Summary: Gnutellacouldbea majorproblem.

I. OtherUDP applications

To our knowledge,thereareno otherUDP applications
sufficiently widespreadto serve asa majorpotentialpool
of reflectors.If therewere,however, andthey did not re-
sideon a well-known port (suchasUDP port 19 for char-
gen[RP94]),thenthey couldbeusedto attackUDP-based
victim serverssuchasDNSserversby forging thevictim’s
sourceaddressandwell-known port. While thereflection
generatedby the applicationwould be a junk requestas
far asthevictim server wasconcerned,unlesstherequest
hada setof characteristicsthat permittedfiltering it out,
thevictim wouldhave to spendresourcesdeterminingthat
the requestwas indeedinvalid, and the attackwould be
effective.

Summary: while UDPapplicationscouldbeathreatin
principle,no immediatethreatis apparent.

IV. IMPLICATIONS OF REFLECTOR ATTACKS FOR

TRACEBACK

A major advantageto attackers in using reflectorsin
DDOS attacksis the degree to which they complicate
traceback.First, insteadof the victim beingableto trace
back the attack traffic from themselves directly to the
slave, they mustinducetheoperatorof oneof thereflector
sitestodosoontheirbehalf,whichcanbeadministratively
cumbersomeor difficult. Furthermore,if thattracebackis
thendoneusinga schemethat relieson observinga high
volumeof spoofedtraffic, suchasITRACE or probabilis-
tic packet marking, then the attacker can underminethe
tracebackby spreadingeachslave’s trigger traffic across
many reflectors,greatlyincreasingtheamountof time re-
quiredby thetracebackschemeto gathersufficient traffic
to analyze.

However, if tracebackis doneusinga schemethatalso
works for low volumeflows, suchasSPIE,thenthis ad-
vantagedisappears,andtheattacker shouldnot spreadout
eachslave’s trigger traffic, as doing so will increasethe
chancesthattheslavewill bedetectedby oneof thediffer-
entcooperatingoperators.

Anotherfacetof theanalysisin theprevioussectionto
keepin mindis thatsomeformsof reflectorattacksrequire

legitimate(non-spoofed)connectionsfrom theslave to the
reflector, suchasexploiting HTTP proxies. Suchreflec-
tor attackswill exposethe slave to potentiallyimmediate
traceback.

For reflectorsrunningonTCPstackswith guessablese-
quencenumbers,the attacker may well be able to estab-
lish thenecessaryslave-to-reflectorconnectionwithoutex-
posingtheslave’s IP address;however, guessingsequence
numbersgenerallyrequiresestablishinga seriesof legiti-
mateconnectionsbeforehand,in orderto infer thepattern
of sequencenumbergeneration.If the logs at the reflec-
tor includetheseinitial probes,thentheslave maystill be
exposed.Thatsaid,for application-level logs,theattacker
may be able to escapehaving the probesloggedby fail-
ing to completethe3-way TCPconnectionestablishment
handshake, in which casethe applicationrunningat user
level will generallynever seetheconnection.

Finally, we note that Barrosindependentlydiscovered
DDOS reflectorattacks,andproposedan elegantmodifi-
cationto ITRACEto addressthem[Ba00]. Barros’refine-
mentis for ITRACE routersto sometimessendtheICMP
messageto the source of the just-processedpacket rather
thanits destination.Theneteffect is thatif aslave is forg-
ing traffic from a victim in orderto dupea server into act-
ing asareflector, occasionallyroutersonthepathbetween
theslaveandthereflectorwill sendITRACEmessagesto
thevictim, enablingthevictim to tracebacktheattackto
theslave(s).

Note that the efficacy of Barros’ “reverse ITRACE”
mechanismdoesnot dependon �
	 , thenumberof reflec-
tors,but only on ��� , thenumberof slaves.Fromouranal-
ysis above, it is clearthat this appealingscalingproperty
makesthemechanismhelpful for defendingagainstmany
formsof reflectorattacks.

V. SUMMARY

The above analysisindicatesthat thereareseveral sig-
nificantreflectorattackthreats:
� Victimsmustbeableto copewith lossof generalaccess
to remoteservices,dueto theneedto filter outSYN ACKs.
Suchfilters could,however, includeholesto allow access
to a smallnumberof particularremoteservers.
� DNS servers can be attacked by reflectorsservingre-
cursive queries. Damageis limited only by the size of
the reflectorpool, i.e., how many nameservers thereare
that supportrecursionandacceptrequestsfrom arbitrary
clients.
� TCP-basedserversarefor themostpartsomewhatpro-
tectedagainstapplication-level reflection assumingthat
enoughof theapplicationserverskeepsufficient logsthat
thenon-spoofedconnectionbetweentheslave andthere-
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flectorcanbeusedto tracebacktheattackto theslave.
Without this assumption,Web servers can be attacked
by requestschainedthroughproxiesservingasreflectors,
SMTPserversby mail sentthroughrelays,andany TCP-
basedserver by requestsreflectedthrough mechanisms
suchasFTPPORT directives.
� TCP-basedservers runningon TCP stackswith guess-
ablesequencenumbersarea severe threat. Not only do
they allow application-level reflectionwithout easyiden-
tification of theslave (unlesstheprecursortraffic probing
thesequence-numberprogressionis logged),but they also
canprovidemajoramplificationof theattacktraffic dueto
theuseof ACK-splitting techniques[SCWA99].
� Gnutella’s “push” facility appearsto be a significant
threat.
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